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O. B. OOODLANDER,
Publisher.

laagers' Card.

JJ W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
'

il:17 Cleartleld, Pa.

J J. LINGI.E,

ATTOKNKY - AT - LAW,
I IS Plilllp.burg, Crnlre Co., Pa. y:pd

IJOLANTlD.SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curwensville, Clearfield county, Pa.
oet. ,'7-l-

QSOAH .MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

In tbo Opera Homo. oel9, '7S.lf.

1 I!. 4 W. BAUHETT,

Attorneys and Counselors at Gaw,
clearfield, pa.

January SO, 1878.

'

pitAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

ia tba Court Bonia. tJyll.''

tm. m. MccuLi.oi?f;n,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

ntn.'a In Ma.onie building, Saoond atraat, op- -

.o.il (bo Court lluu.o. je2S,'7s-tf- .

( AHNOI.T),

LAW k COI.LKCTION OKKICE,
Ct'RWENflVII.LR,

tjd Clcarflald Counly, Prnn'a. 77

M T. BUOCKBANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

OBoa in Opara llouaa. ap Ji,"J7-- l

7II.I.IAM A. HAGKRTY,

CLEARFIELD, PRNN'A

.HMVIII nllrad t all laj.l hu.ln.M with

prnuiptnn. and fidelity. fahll,'00-lf- .

WILLI A I A, WALLA! ft. tiATin l. mxaa.
H lift T r. WALLAl ft. JOIX W. WRlflLIT,

Al.'LACE i KUKBS,
(Suicaaaora lo Wallaea A Fleldioa,)

ATTOKA'KYS-AT-L- A W,
Jml'77 Clearfield, Pa.

'

I F. SXYDKR,
la

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

offire in I'la. Opera ILmia.

Juna 111, 7lt.

4 l JlcliKK,
i7.

DuBois, Clearfield County, Fenn'a.
aa Will attend pranpllj (o all l.eat liaainaa.

lo hi. oaro. Ijaa2l,

Frank Fialdina.. W. D. Bi(lar....8. V. Wllaoa.

IIKLDINO, BlfiLEIi WILSON,

ATTORNEYS -

CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Pie'i Opara Uu,e. moh.TV.

raia. a. uuanar. craua aoanoa.

Ml (iOKDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, hA.
la Pie's Opera lloue, seeond Sour.

tS07

lo.ira a. 'aaALi.r. pasiil w. aV'eanT.
'

I PENALLY McCURDY

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

t IfarUrld. Pa.
basiness attended to promptly wfthj

ailellty. Ofllre oa Second street, above tbe First
National Bank. Jan. 1:71

i G. Ki.EA.UER,

A T T O H N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Real Estate and Collection Agent,
C l.KAKHKl.lt, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal business ea- -

tru.ted to bis aare.
. la Pie's Opera Houh. janl'71.

J P. McKENRICR,

lilSTlltl'T ATTORNEY,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All legal business eutreited to his flare will re-

ceive prompt attention,

ia the Coart House.
augl4,IS78 ly.

J OUN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. .
ind Real Ratal Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

Office ea Third street, bet. Cherry a Walnat.
offers aia aervieea la eelling

and buytag lanas in viearDoiu. ssa aujoining
ooaatiea aad with an aiperieaeeol ovortwentv
y.ars ae a earvoyor, lettera hlmeelf that be eaa
render ealiafaetion. Few. I8:l:lf,

Piscinas' Cards.

jyi. E. M. 8CUKURER,

ItOMOTOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,
Offlce la residence oa First et.

April 14, H7i. Cleartald, Pa.

fJR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN It 81) R E O N ,

DI BOIS CITY, PA.

Will attend profetaioaal calle promptly. augl0'7

yy. t. i. nor En,

I'U YS1UIAN AND S U KG SO N ,

Office on Market Street, Claarteld, Pa.

koarst I lo 13 a. as., aad t lo I p. at.

IJR. J. KAY WRKiLKY,

UOMtKPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
e edjelsing the mideaee ef Jaatea

H riglry, Ese,., oa Secoad SU, Claarteld, Pe.
Jaly.1l,';s If.

II. n. VAN YALZAII,

CI.ltARPIKI.il, PKNyt A.
OfFICE IN IlKSIliKXCE, CORNER OF FIRST

AND PINK STREETS.

pf Office knnra Froej It to I P. M.

May II, ISIa.

1) R. J. I. IIURCUKIELI),

Late Sargeea ef Ike Sad Reglasaat. Peaasylvaala
Velaateers, kaviag retaraed frees Ike Army,
offere has prefessioael fereleei te theeltlseaa
of Oleeraeld eoanty.

ealli promptly atteaded ta,
ilffiee en Doeoad iteeel, foraaarlyeeeapiad by
Dr. Weeds. (aprt.'MII

IOH PHIRTINO OT BVERT OESCRIP
neatly eierated at this office

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. Q00DLANDER, Editor'

VOL. OLE NO.

Cards.

at CtlJIKTAHl.ICK' PEEM
JIIHTICB' larfa number of tbo aew
FEE HILL, and will on tbo receipt of twenty-Iv- e

eaml. mall a eone te any address, melt

WILLIASI K. llEJiKY, Juhtici
aid Scritiikh, Ll'MUKK

CITY. Cllotloni aada and money promptly
paid over. Article of f rMtntot ami doexip ul
oDiaiinf BMtlj XMUtcd ul eon

noi or onriri. . - -

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jutir of Iht Pmo (.Dd Scrivenvr,

Curo'enirlUe, Pa
tCollMtioni aidi sud money pronipllj

paid over. fL21'71tf

HESRV BHETU,
(OBTEHI P. O.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roR BKU. ToWIIIP.

TAMES MITCHELL, i

DpULflt !

Square Timber & Timber LiukIh,

JglVTll OI.KARFIK1.D, PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penit'a.

lt.Wil! aiccnt jolts is hip lint promptly ind
In t workioanlike minner. pr4,A7

UN A. STADJ.EK,JO BAKER, Mnrkal Si., Claarteld, Pa.

Proib Broad, kuak, Bulla, Piaa and Caka.

oa band or Inado to ordor. A janarai aanortmant

of Confactlonario., Frulta and Bull In iiocu.

100 ouu uj,i. "' v
nfipntila (ha PoadiftVo. Prixeo modcrala.

March in

WEAVER. &. BETTS,
if AI.KRtt IN

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,

AND LI MBER OF ALL KINDS.

on Kaoond alrrot. ia roar or Itoro
mom of Uaor(a Waarar I Co. jauW, '70-l-

RICHARD HUGHES,
JI'fTrCE OF THE PEACE

FOB

Itrcalur Toirnahlp,
Oamola Mill. P. O.

All oOlrlal bu.inaM ontrotrd la bim will na

prowpiiy aiiaiioou M. H.V..B- -, -.

TARRY SNYDER,tl BARliKR AND HAIRDRESSER.
Shop oa Market St., oppoilte Ooart lluaaa. 'it

A elaan towel for avary euateatar.

Also daalrr in

lle.t Hi and. nf Tubtrro and I'lfrara.
ri.,..u. p, w.a H, "It.

JAMES H. TURNER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

W allaretnn, Pa.
ll. baa prepared himielf with all tba

neee.tary blank forma undrr (ha Pension and

Bounty laws, aa well a (lank Deeds, ate. All

lagal matters enlrnted to his rare will weire
prompt allantion. .May 7th,

NDREW HARWICH.
Market Htreet. t leard

HAMi Aim 1BAI.SR IS

Hume, Bridles, Utilities, Collar, nil'
Home- - I'uriu h ing (loodf.

kinds of repairing promptly attandod

Combs. Ao alwaya on band and for sale at tba

lowest oaib prieo. Marcb IK, li
G. H. HALL,

RACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

MrPumps Always ua band and made to order

en iburt notice. Pipes bored on raaaonabla tanas.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered If desired. aayiiilypd

Liter? Ntable.
K andersifrned begs leave to Inlorm tbe pen-

ileTM that be ia now fully prepare! ,0 eeeomino
dale all la tba way of furnishing Hi. sea, Buggies,
Haddlea and Harness, oa tbe shortest aotloe and
an raaaonabla terms. Residenoe on Loeuat street,
between Third and Fourth.

UKU. W. OEARIIART.
tleerlald. Fob. 4,1974.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

WHK nnderrlgncd, having leased this onen- -

X aaodious Hotel, ia tba eUlago of tslen Uo,ie,
. now prepared to accommodate all who may

call. My table and bar shall be supplied with
the best the mark, t affords.

(IKORllE W. DOTTS, Jr.
Ulan Hope, Pa., .March IS, 1S7 If.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
OBALaa ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
t.RAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensile manufacturer and dealer In Square
limber and Sawed Lumbar of all kinds.

WQrdere solicited and all bills promptly
tiled. Jyl'7

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
SRiLBK 1ft

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad saaaufactiirers of

ALL KINIll)KAn Kl) Lt'MHKH,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Ann naAkaa la

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
orrwAWei's tew, ilmktt Arael,

n.RARPIELI), PA.
All kla la of repairing la aiy lane tirnaiptly

to. April IS, lt.
Clearfield Nursery.

R.NCOURAGK HOM R INDUSTRY.

'pilK anderrlgned, having e.labll.bed a Nar--

eery ea the 'Pike, about half way between
Clcarleld and Ourweasvilla, is niwpared te

all hinds of KM IT TREKS, (staadard aad
dwarl.) Urergraeae, Sbrubhery, Qrape Vines,
Uooeeberry, Lawton Blackberry, Htrawherry,
and Raepberry Vinee. Alao, Silurian Crab Trees,
wuinee, wnd aarly acarlel Rhubarb, Ae. Orders
promptly ettendad to. Addrasa,

J D. WRIHHT,
eeplO .) Carwensvllle, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0S 4 BEO.,

Oa Market St--, one door woet of Maa.lon House,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar erraagemeate are rf tbe snout eotanlete
character tor furnishing the pablie with Fra.h
Meal, of all kind, and of Ike very beat ejnallty.
We alao deal ia all kiada ef A grieullarai Imple.
atente, which we keep oa eahibltioa far the

ef the publio. Call asonnd whea ia Iowa,
aad take a look at tklags, or addrea. aa

M. OAHDON RII0.
Claarteld, Pa., Jaly 14, l7 tf.

ClrarHtl4 Inwattrt .fffMry.

jamks man. tAaaui.r. a. ainni.a.

ki'RN ir it id in. f., vrrtifs,
RcpreHatthe followlof aad olber Co 'a

Cnmpanlea. AsseU.
Liverpool London k Olobe-- V. S. Br..$ VH.Kt
Lyeoinlng -- ra mainal A cash plant...- - n.SlHI.OOa

I'Uoll, of Harlford. Oena l,24,(ISi
Insurance Ce. ef North America t,4:,fi74
North British t Meceaallle U.S. Br. 1,1 ",
Sc,lil.h Commercial I . S. Branch 7,l(
W'atertowa TS4.RIS
Travelers Life Aeeddeat) , 4,MS.4k4

Office ae Market St., erp. Ceert Howee, Cleai-lai-

Pa. .leae

4 Proprietor.

2,6Ci:

THE SIFTING OF PETER.

In ft. Lu'iV Ooipfl w mrt tcM ,
llnw Peter Id tht dt;n of old

Wai med
And now, though Intsrvene,
Sin tfa mi rat, while tin and Men

Are ihitted.

Situn di MrM ni, great and mll,
A whtRt, to itt ut, and w alt

An Iftoptttii ;

Nut one, Imwi'tiT riflli or rful,
U by bit tticm or rtat

Kituipteil.

No hou to lately nuardr-- ii
11 lit be. by mine device ot hif,

Caa eater.
No heart bath armor ao oomplatt
Bur he can pierce with arrowa fleet

Ita eeatro.

K.ir all at lane the aoek will crow
Wbo bear tbe warniag voice, but gu

I nbceding,
Till thrio and more tbey have deoied ,

The Man nf Hurrowf, cruel tinl
And btatng.

4tR Ivolt at that pat aulTerlng faca
Will make na feel tb dtep disgrace

Of weakani :

We ehall be silted till th rtrentb
Ofwlf eoooelt be changed at leagth

- To meekoeu.

Wtmudnof tbe aoul. though heald, will ache
The reddening Man remain, and make

Confen tiuti ;

l.oat innocence raiorni no more ;

W are not what w were bcl'r.re
Tran'grexpion.

But nol.le anU, through a nut and beat.
Him frora diaatler and defeat

The atrooger.
And cotiHiiitua atill of lb divine
Within thrm, lie on earth aupine

No longer.
Henry If. I.omjMluU! in llari't

JVIXIE BLACK OX THE 777 i'PI
TERM.
.

THK Anill MF.ST (IP A STATESMAN All A

PATRIOT.

"Rfulml, Thai In tba npiniuii uf lliia lluupa
tho prredent e.lahlirhrd by Waaliltigton and
othar Pratidrnta of Iba niiad Htalaa, in ratirlaf
I'mu (ha Prcaidantial offlca altar their foeoud
(arm, ba baooma by univaraal oonfaot, a part of
nur republtoaii ayituiu of (Invartinianl, and that
any ue.arlura Irum tbia eu.tora
would b. unwile, unpatriutlo and frauglit with
peril to our tree institution--

This is u resolution paused by the
House of liepreselitutives on tho I .'nil
day ot December, lHT.'i. ltwasofl'ered
by Mr. Springer, of Illinois, alter con
sultation with leading lriends of the
principle, and wus carried immediately
and ulniosl unanimously. being opiioHed
by the votes ol only eighteen members
uut of two bundled and lifty-on- i.a
received the support and approbation
of all parties. Men who quarreled bit-- I

terry upon all other political subjects
were ot one heart ami ono mind when

came to lie a question whether tho
custom established hy Washinton and
other Presidents, of retiring after
their second term, ought to be respec-- !

ted or could bo nul'oly departed from.
And now hero, lo wit, in the pages

f this JteritvK, comes Mr. Howe, of
Wisconsin, and the part of Gen. Grant,
for whom ho appears, denounces the
resolution aforesaid, impugns tbo doc- -

trine embodied in it, and assails tho
integrity of its supporters in the most
violent manner. I am asked, "I'ndor
whioli king, JJoaoniao io i Rio iu
my concurionco f If not, what grounds
of oposition can I presumo to stand on?
Believing in the resolution of the Rep.
rescntatives, and dissenting from Mr.
Howes article, the readers of the
Jiecinc shall havo the why and whoro- -

lul" not becauso my individual opin
ions aro worth a rush, but becauso, on
a subject so important, truth ia entitled
to overy man's detenco; because this
faith is shared, in our time, by the
most respectable citizens of all classes,
and because it is delivered to us from
a past generation strongly stamped
with the approbation of the best men
that have lived in all the ages,

A Presidont of the L nited Stales
may legully be elceted and
for an indefinite nnmher of terms;
there is nothing in tho Constitution to
forbid it; but thu two-ter- precedent
sot by Washington, followed by his
successors, consecrated by time, and
approved by all the public men of
the country, ripened intu a rule
us cfliciont iu its operation as if it had
been a part of tho organic law. A

distinguished and very able Senator of
the liranl party, who uaU carcluily
inquired into thu state of popular felo-in- g

told mo in 1875 that tbe sentiment
which opposed a third term was strong-
er than a constitutional interdict ; the
people would more readily assent to a
brcaidi of positive law textually in-

serted into the Constitution than to
any disturbance of an unwritten rule
which they regarded as so aucrcd.

Certainly it was adhered to'by all
nartios, with a fidelity which some of
them did not show to tho Constitution
itself, down to 1HT5, when tho first at-
tempt waa made to contravene it by
putting tip Gen. Grant for a third elec-

tion. This was everywhere rccoived
by the runk and tilo with mutteriugs
of mutiny, and the most devoted par
tisans responded with curses which if
not loud were deep. 1 lie movement,
as Mr. Howe tells us, was mot by
solemn warnings from tho newspaper
pross, by strong protests from political
conventions, and finally by the resolu-
tion quoted at the head ol this article,
which was a rebuke so overwhelming
that thn supporters of tho third term
candidate fled from him in tear,

him utterly, and left him without
a singlo voto in the nominating con-

vention of bis own party.
Mr. Howe has no doubt that this

resolution was the solo causa of Grunt's
defeat in 1870. llo is equally certain
that it was all wrong.

However that may be, tho presont
intent of Mr, Howe is to rally the
routed third termers, and restore the
courage of the recreants by tbo assur-
ance that the jobs and offices aro sale,
after all.

I'opulur veneration for tho men w ho
bniltupour institutions is the strongest
support for tbe institutions themselves.
It is not only a great good intrinsically,
but also the motive priuciplo to other
virtues which aro indispensable iu a
Government like ours. Anything,
thoreforo, which unjustly detracts
from their reputations ts a grevions
publio injury. This applies most

to Washington, who is ac-

knowledged, not only by as, but by
every nation, tongue and kindred and
heaven, to havo beon incomparably the
greatest man that any country ever
produced. An indocent criticism npon
bim shocks and shames ns like blas-

phemy. Nevertheless, we would not
abridge the liberty of speech. A rag-
ing third termer has as good a right to
sneer at tba Father of bia Country aa
an independent Hottentot baa to beat
his mother.

Jefferson 'also cornea nnder review.
Ilia precedent, wbolber (rood or avil.
is at least "to the purpose." I n letters
addressed to the Legislatives oi Ver-
mont, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania,
dated on the 10th of December, 1X07,
and printed in tho Avmra at Philadel-
phia on the 19th of the same month.
b solemnly and publicly announced to
the country thai be would not disre
gard the precodont of his illustrious
predecessor hy accepting another elec
tion. His reasons are brief, simple

CLEARFIELD,

and clear, like all the production- ot
that master band, ana expressed in

language no transparently truthful and
dignified that no man of rightly con-

stituted mind can read the paper with-

out being stirred by the strongest
emotions of respect and admiration for
ita author. It compresses into a few
sentences all that needs to bo said in

liiror of tbe two term limitation, and
is at the same time a perfect answer
to all objections. Mr. llowe is fair
enough to tuke a passago 1rom it and
incorporated with his article ; it shines
there lilto a piece ot solid gold set in a
shnpclefls mass of lead. In these times,
when the subject ia up for renowod
consideration, this letter should be read
again and again ; every citiaen ought
to hare It by heart and teach it to bia

children, write it on the lintels of bis
door, bind it aa the frontlet between
bia eyes, and make it the subject of his
meditation day and night: '

"Dec. 10, 1S07.
" To the LrtjisltiOirf of Vermont :

"1 received in due season the address
nf the Legislature of Vormont, bearing
date thu 5th of XoTombor, 180(1, in

which, with their approbation of the
general course of my administration,!
tbey were so good a to express their
desire tout 1 would consent to ue pro-

posed again to tho publio voice on tbe
expiration ot my present lerm oi omce,
Entertaining us I do for tbe Legisla
ture of Vormont those sentiment of
high respect which would have prompt-
ed an immediate answer, I was cer- -

Lain, nevertheless, they would approve
a delay which hud tor its object to
avoid a premature agitation of tho
public mind on a subject so interesting
as the election of a Chief Magistrate.

'That I should lay down my chargo
at a proper poriod is as much a duly
as to have borne it laithlully. If some
termination to tho services of tho thiol
Mugistiuie be not fixed by the Consti-
tution, or supplied by practice, his of-

fice, nominally for years will in fact
become for fife ; and history shows
how easily that degenerates into an
inheritance. Believing that a Repre-
sentative tiovernmenl responsible at
short periods of election is that which
produces the greatest sum of happiness
to mankind, I loci it a duty to do no
uct which shall essentially impair that
principle ; und I should unwillingly be

.i .1: i:- -.me )UT!HJ1 w no, umrvni umu; luc nuuiiu
pret eilunt set hy an illustrious proile-ccsso-

should furnish the first example
of prolongation beyond the second
term of olllee.

"Truth also requires me to add that
I am sensible of that decline which ad-

vancing years bring on, and, tooling
physically, 1 ought not to doubt their
mental effect, llappy if 1 am the first
to perceive and to obey tuis adinoni
tion of nature, and to solicit a retreat
from cares too great for the wearied
facilities of age.

"For the approbation which the Leg
islaturo of ermont has beon pleased
to express nf the principles and meas-
ures pursued in the management of
thoir arlwini. 1 aim einooroly tbaiokful j

and should I bo so fortunate as to carry
into retirement the equal approbation
and good will of my fcllow-citize-

generally, it will be the comfort of my
future days, and will close a servico of
forty years with the only reward it
ever wished."

Similar expressions aro scattered all
through his correspondence as long as
be remained in oAlco, and after he re-

tired to Montleollo ho continued to re-

peat them. Jiii conviction deepened
as the years rolled on, that the princi
ple ot two terms was tbe only saloono,
and be constantly expressed his grati-
tude for the universal approval nf his
conduct in adopting it.

But Madison also adopted the prin-
ciple of his two predecessors, and .re-

tired at tbe end of his second term.
Can nothing be urged against the
father of the Constitution to depreciate
bis authority or make his example
worthless? Was not ho also unpatri-
otic and selfishly fond of bia farm ?

This could be as easily said, and is not
hardor to believe of him than of Wash-
ington.

And thero was Monroe, apparently
"so clear in his great oilleo" that rivalry
itself shrunk from his presence, and bo
was olectod a time without ef-

fort, without opposition, without one
vote against him. Is it nothing lothe
purpose that he acknowledged the
value nf the Washington procedor.tr"
Concede that be, tho most popular of
Presidents, except tbe first omycould
not huve got a third term if be had
asked for it, then bis retirement proves
not only that the two-ter- practice
was right in his individual opinion, but
that the general jndgmonl ot tho na-

tion was in its favor.
Gun. Jackson does not got oft easily.

We aro told that "there is ground for
believing that if Mr. Van Jiurcn bad
not secured the succession to General
Jackson the latter would havo been
retained for another term." This is
like tbe account we havo of Jefferson's
boom. It thero was any practice nf
Jackson's gront predecessors in which
be acquiesced with more doleronce
than another, ii was thoir voluntary
retirement after a proper poriod of
service. He was wholly opposed to
the indefinite continuance ot power in
the same bund, and ho expressed his
opinions on that, as on other subjects,
with an omphusis which left no chance
for misapprehension. The ground for
believing that "in a certain contin-
gency be would have been retained
another term" ta not anything he ever
did or tbrebora to do nothing that he
ever wrote or spoke nothing that
ever was autboriied by him or by the
party which supported him, or by tho
representative of oithcr.

Such is the ontonme of Mr. Howe's
assault upon the line of great retiring
Presidents, Irom Washington to .lack-so-

inclusive. It must tie admitted
that, if the predetermined object of the
attack was to make himself ridiculous,
it is a marked guccoss ; but if it was
an effort in roal earnest to diminish
their fame, lower their standing, or
shake the confidence of tho country In
their virtue, then it is the flattest fail-

ure in his essay and that ia saying a
groat deal.

1 think it may bo affirmed with some
confidence that Washington was not
unworthy of the profnnnd veneration
in which be is held in this country and
throughout the world ; that succeed-
ing Presidents, when tbey followed his
(ootrtcps, not only acknoweldged hie
wisdom and patriotism, Lot showed
their own ; that the American people
of onr day, when they refused a third
term to a candidate who had already
served for two, wore not behaving like
cowards scared hy a aenaoleaa clamor,
but doing what a prudent regard lor
their true interests required ; that
when the Hons of Kopreacntatives, in
obodionce to tho anlversal sentiment nf
iu constituents, unanimously and with-
out distinction of party, put npon its
records and published to tbe world ita
solemn declaration that the example
of Washington must be adhered to in
the future an In the past, they did not
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enact charlatatism or repeat a voeifera- -

(ton, or issue a strange fulmination, or
ii;cY7cA the Constitution, or tibd its
tramers, or countertit history, or it(
common sense, btitspoko whut tbey at
least believed to be the words of truth
and soberness.

We are not to set np jiolitieul dog-

mas or Invoke a blind faith even in
lbtinders nf the republic. Tho uioru
authority of names, however greut,
ought not to command our assent!
But a fundamental doctrine,

true, though easy to defend, is
tho hardest of all things to support by
affirmative argument. Wo cannot help
but sympathize with tho indignation
of Pitt when bo thundered out his re-

fusal to look at books or listen to logic
in defence of English liberty.

In thu matter before us, it should be

plain to every "reasonable creature in
esse" that lougewtinuaunoof supreme
executive power in ono band is not only
perilous to freo institutions, but per-
fectly certain to destroy them. Some
fixed time there ought to bo whon tho
people will not only have tho right,
but exercise it, to displace their Chiot
Magistrate and take another. If tbey
do not possess ttis right, they aro
political by law ; if,
holding it, they Icrcgo the uso of it,
they make themselves, quoad hoc, vo-

luntary slaves, and they soon como to
be govorned ir! all things by tho will

of thoir suporior. A leaso for years,
ronewablo and always renowod, gives
the tonant an oslato without end, and
makos him lord of the free.

W here the Chief M igistruto is vested,
as ours is, with groat power liable to
gross abuse, if there is no law or pruo-tic- e

which forbids him to be
he can remain in office for life as easily
as for a term. Ho has the appoint-
ment of all officers, the making of all
publio contracts, and a voto upon all
the legislation, besides the command
of tho army and navy, lly an un-

scrupulous use of these means he can
cooreo not only his horde of immediate
dependents, but ho can control the
corporations and become tho mas-to- r

of all the rings, put the busi-

ness of all classes under his feet, cor-
rupt the vonal, frighten the timid, and
check all ambitions but his own. llo
can force the elections of every State
ho desires to carry hy the bayonets of
bis army. If that fails lie can order
a false return, and nay for it out of
the publio treasury. Tho people would
soon perceive opposition to bo nscloss

and accept tho situation ; elections
would be as a mero matter of form as
thoy wore in Homo when such consuls
as Aero and Domitian were elected
regularly every year under the super
vision nf the pretorian guards.

H these were no more than rcmoto
poeibililies, prudence should guard ua
against them. Hut tbey are near prob-
abilities ; the signs of the times warn
us that the peril to our institutions is

imminent ; the danger is already on
the wing. It is vain to remind us that
the President swears to preserve, pro-
tect and defend the Constitution and
see the laws faithfully executed. That
is true ; and It is also true thnt. it

thoro be no perjury in tho caso, the
Constitution, laws and libertios of the
country aro sale. B'Jtlholast twenty
years have given us nmple proof that
on oath is not much restraint npon

Presidont who is incited by ambition,
rapacity, or strong party feeling to
break it.

It is true that this presupposes a
people much degenerated and a magis-
trate animated mainly by the vulgar
love of power for its own sake ; but
exactly such a conjunction of things
bas always been feared with good
reason, and hence comes the desire to
putevory check on that tendency to
'strong governmont which m now

manifesting itself in many quarters.
What is the romodyr How shall

we avert the dire calamities which we
are threatened' Tho answer comes
from tb graves of our fathers : By the
frequont election of new men. Othor
help or hop for the salvation of free
government thore is none tinder
heaven.

If history dona not teach this, wo
have rend it all wrong. In tho re
publics of ancient and modorn times
the t hid Magistrate was entrusted
with only temixvrsry power, und

always went out of office at tho end
ot a short period, fixed and prescribed
by law or custom. It was this, indeed,
which made the .tubstantial distinction
betwoen them and tho monarchies
around them. An unpunished trans-
gression of tho customary limitation
wasumlormlylollowed by destruction.
Everywhere and always it was tho
the fatal symptom of decay the sure
forerunner of ruin. When Civsar re
fused to lay down his consulship, as
his predecessor had done at tho end of
a year, and was re elected time alter
time with tho acquiescence of the
Sonata und tliopooplo, all that was real
in Jioman Irecdom ceused to exist.
Two republics in France were brought
to an end in tho sumo way. Napoleon
began hy being Consul lor a term,
thon was elected for life, and finally
became emperor, with the powers of
an absoluto dewpot, Tho last Bona-
parte was President for lour yearn,
was re elected lor ten, and ended like
his n tide, in grasping tho imperial crown

"May this bo washed in tho Lethe
and forgotten V Shall these lessons be
lost? Shall the lamp which guided
our forefathers be extinguished ? Shall
the broad daylight nf all human ex- -

bo closed tip In a littlo dark
ficnenca manufactured! at Miiwatikco ?

I think this cannot he dono : "the
eternal verities" aro against it Tho
most powerful Inird-lorm- may as
well try lo blow out the sun, as ho

would a tallow candlo, with the breath
of his mouth.

Moreover, tho two-ter- principle
ought to be adhered to by us and by
those who come allor us (if thoro were
no othor reason), simply because it
was tho practico of those who wont
before us. It is to the traditions of
the fathers that wo owe onr civilr.a-tion- .

1 do not expect anything 1 can any
to be received as a vindication of tbe
two term rule. Nor Is It necessary.
All tho support it requires was long
ago furnished by another, the latcbet
ot whose shoes 1 am not worthy to
stoop down and unloose. Jefferson,
the stainleaa citir.cn. the sterling pa
triot, tho nnequalled statesman at
onoe tbe greatestapostloand the truest
Dronhet tbat human freedom over had

gave bis judgment not only at the
time he acted upon tho rule, but ex
pressed bis convictions after they were
slrengtnonca ny many years oi ranee
tion,

Tba practical objoct ol Mr, Howe's
article is to maae lien, t i'rosi
dent for another term. It is not for
an abstraction that he denounces the
two-ter- precedent and vilifies tho
Springer resolution. Tho rulo might
stand if Grant could he electod without
breaking it down. But Mr. Howe
thinks that th superiority of bis can-
didate Is so very great that all author)- -

REPLBlGli.......i '

ll,u """" "UMl """", o...;i imi much that
mme werrt 8' lor it. Even V mow benefit of tho
mentions Oliver the

head of white clover visited Simon with undue force. Oh, Tlie
-j, mnndin

ties which oppose hire should be dis -

reguided, and ho supports this opinion
by assertions so CJitiuvuirunt that we
only wonder how any man in his sober
senses have mado them. 0

A third term for Grunt does not
mean a third term only, but any num-
ber of terms that ho chooses to demand.
The imperial method of currying all
,.l,.,.t m,,J I,.- - r... I.,-.- ... .... ti
declaring them to bo curried when
they are not, is to be permanently
substituted for tbcsyslem nf free, popu
lar choice.

Tho figure of Grunt standing with
the seal of primacy on tho mountain
top, und looking down on the inhub-it- a

ii Is of the pluin below, gives a meas-
ure uf the duration which bis syco-
phants flutter him with tho hope of
attaining. They urge the necessity
of a strong Government almost in the
very words used by tho adherents of
Ciisar and tho twoNapoIcons. Strong
government, in theii sense, inouns

luws and a strong ruler ; in
other words, a substantial monarchy,
poworlul in its scorn of all legal re

"
Btraints.
f ? ::i f;

Alien lioiiiocrntic l.epiiblicuii sys
tem of Government honestly adminis-
tered by BgcntB of tho people's true
choice; a Government such us ours
was intended to be, with powers
of tho Federal Government, the rights
of the States, and the liberties of tho
people so harmoniously adjusted that
each may check thu excesses ot the
other such u Govern men I. scrupu-
lously administered within its consti-
tutional limits, is, without doubt, the
choicest blessing that God, in bis lov-

ing kindness, vouchsafed to uny
people. ( )n the other hand, it is quite
as sure that tho lulsc aUminislration of
a Government theoretically free, which
ackiiowledL'oa the riir its of t ho neon o

yet continually treuds them in- -

der foot ; which swears, to save porjuri-- '
ously works todestroy ; which receives
aim ill oniiNtiH lo I'Xi.cnin ,L mm tfiiet-ni- i

trust, according to terms prescribed
with unmistakable clearness, and then
dishonestly breaks tho engagement
such a Government, so conducted, is an
unspcukablo curse. It is not only an
oppression, but a most demoralizing
cheat; a basu imposture, more degrad-
ing to tbo Nation which submits to it

than tho heaviest yoko that
tyranny can fasten on it neck. If,
hcrclore, u constitutional and Ii'l'uI

administration of our National all'airs
bo out ol the question it our only
choice lies between a perverted liopub
he and a Monarchy then stop this
hypocritical pretense of free Govern-
ment, and givo us a King. And who
shall be our royal muster but Grant?
lhat bo will serve tho turn as well as
if not butter than another, will, I think,
be admitted by all who attend to tho
reasons now presenllyto beonunieialcd.

In tho first place, a new monarch
(that is, one who has no hereditary
claims) ought to be an approved good
soldier, with skill loonforeoobodiunco;
otherwise bis sway could not lust long

peoplo disposed to be tuibulent.
All, or nearly all, tho founders of royal

havo military men from
Ni in rod downward, it is vain to deny
that General Grant's reputation for
military talent is well founded. It is
more than doubtful if any officer ol
our army could havo subjugated tho
rsoulh so completely oven with all
Grant's ail vantages, or taken so many
detents and still won a complete vic-

tory in llio end. It is not, however,
what ho has done, but what he has
shown himself callable of doing, that
gives him his leading qualification for
mastcrdom now, 1 lie tear that goes
before bim will make actual violence

nnnccssury. His strength of charac
ter will frighten bis subjects into sub-

mission where a weaker mini would bo
compolled to butcher them lor insur
rection.

General Grant is a good baler of
those who thwart him, which is natil- -

ral andiiol a serious lauil ; but ho is
not fiercely vindictive, and his career
has lioen marked by no act ot savogo tho
cruelty, llo conld not bo an Anto-j((V- ,

nine or a Titns, but wo can trn.it him
notion ea

..., i' ........,.. ...... ..
lii'lmviiir und rtintilHl nciiuiri.miiitR iln
not bring bim up to the mark which
ought to be reached by tbo permanent
ruler of a great, Intelligent, and highly
civilized Nation ; but, in this, respect,
he is as good as the average of sover-
eign princes. The present reigning
family of Kuglund has never hud a
male member who was his superior.
For centuries past the potentates of
continental Europe, wilh only low
exccplions, havo hud habits as com so
as his and be is wholly free from somo
terrihlo vices to which many of them
wore addicted. It seems to mo that
he will do well enough to ''herd with
vnlgar kings."

Tho nepotism from which our Dem-

ocratic tastes revolt is virtue in a King.
All monarch ore expected to look r

their own families first, and nil
nave tneir alio lavontes wuoin
tbey iallcn, spoil and corrupt, n no
among them Las not given bis protec-
tion to a worse sot than Grunt I

I hc lavor wuichlirunt bestow s upon
corrupt rings is given for a purpose.
As a candidato ho cannot bo elected,
as President ho cannot sustain himself,
without their support; but enthrone
bim he can alford lo doty thorn.

What wo call the greediness of Gen-
eral Grunt for the wuges of official in-

iquity would bo entirely proper In tbo
supremo ruler nf an absolute govern-
ment. It is not bribery lo buy thu
favor of a King with presents, ami a
King is not guilty of stealing when bo
helps hlmsell to public money without
legal rights.

it looks to us bko a terrible outrage
for a President to bnvo himsolf repre-
sented nt a State election by tho bay-
onets of bis standing army In install
Governors lhat were at tbe
polls, to tumble tho chosen Legislature
of a f ree State out of its hall, to pro-
cure the fabrication of false returns
und force it on the people. But Gen-
eral Grant's lawlessness would be luw-fu- l

in a country governed by tho mere
will of a personal sovereign. Where
there is no law thore can be no tranr- -

gression.
But while General Grant baa somo

qualities which would make bim a
King, and none that would malic

him an unendurnbly bad one, he is not
at all the kind of person that is needed
as President of the United States on
the assumption lhat our system nf
Government is to continued. 1

think it is to bo continued. Unlike
Mr. O'Conor, I believe that tho strag-
gle to got It honestly administered is
not hopeless. We ore not yet reduced
to the necessity of choosing between
ltepublio wholly corrupt and a mon-
archy founded in pure force. There-
fore 1 conclude with Jefferson that, II

any man (General Grant particularly)
"consents lo be a candidato tor third
election, I trust be will be rejected on
hi demonstration of ambitious viows."

Xorth Ar.terienn Itn iitr
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! THE 4L VEOV BEES TO A (1 III- -

Vi'l.TUHE.
"r ,jlhcnit-- s ill. bet nchtail, Willi good sue

A Gorman society pobhshew tbe .,1,tor Kerry, ol Michigan, has' a few
WI(( , , .,.s? ,

lowing highly interesting statistical any superiors. Ho is also an inventive, ,, . i .i "
data referring to tho indirect utility of genius and a dolver allerohscurelitera- - Ar'rf.EuL'list. t'beweU kmiwnaclKK.I
hcesi has overseen one ol .tbo

onjceiB oi an agricultural sociihicm to
.IIIUVU UlU IflUUl lllloonninv uv n ,11

Brncu It a rt zcneruli y nappoiirsiniii
3iely named possesses 17,W of the oruilile Senator, it is quite likely

j
bivos, Irom each ol which lD.UOH bets;! hut u wiind.i-sniiliei- i wmld wouldi

Hill OBHJ, nilll.U I'Jit.vll. Ol.M.ll.MUtuI ll.i. niiunu m.l III .ii".' J
ot 17ll,0iHI,IHlll ot bees, it we Mitipobe
that each Leu undcrtultes nut tour
journeys per day, and that this takes
place only on lull days out of the oii.'i.

Then wu obtain a yearly total of,
0,800,0(10.00(1 of bco journeys. It is
not too much to sujiposo that fifty
Aoworsare visited on each journey, und
wo are certainly justiiied in supposing
that five out of these fifty aro fertilized;
then we get a grand total of 310,000,-000,00- 0

of fertilized flowers per year.
the value of fertilizing A.OU0 blos-

soms bo but one pfenniiig.(or. 100,000 for
cents), then tho work done by bees

ot thn am.ii.tv inil-i.irit- u Viibm nf.
08,0(10,01111 pfcnnini.es, or fl70,000. Jt
results Irom these cumulations unit
each hive bonotils agriculture to tho
amount of S10 annually, n value hither
to totally ovurlookc.l. 1 ho fertiliza-
tion of plunts by thu bees presents a
very interesting hold lor study. But
for the visits of bees myr-
iads of beautiful flowers would in a
short timo censo to bloom nyc. and
cease to lire alao! Many plants abso
lutely require the visits ol hues or other
insects to remove their pollen-inasse-

and thus to fcrtili.o them. Hence
Darwin wisely remarks, when speak- -

ing clover says up and "wig-n-

seeds no increase the a base to
visits, Irom bees, mule thut would Cameron

i. i f . , . i i .... i.iuuii m
1 tbo

experiment never
'

-, ... ..

thu

evor

over

'

"It

l,...,.!,, I, .... .,.l..,...,l ll.oi I,,.,....v..v ,.. ......
cou . not visit them produced not one
seed. I bus is wisdom displayed by

created in vain; each bns its proper
sphere, and each its appropriate work
to perform.

MEMOHlhS OF II IS I '11 1 ,

IfOOH'S HOM E.

Harry Jlaattii, o Circlevillc Ohio,
,eo again my cbiUho.f

homo ; 1 sen,th. in 1

hear tho wind that kisses the Loiidiiig

willows. Swoet vision of the homoi
mat waicne. my ooynoo- u-

cs, yes Harry, we know all about
that. e your folks Wo know
your childhoods home like a book.

oa were born in oslmoruland conn- -

ty, you wimark- '

two month) old your moved said a three Give!
ones.'

m wilh
Lna thcn in lb,.e0

t,liH tjmo-
-

throe
t f them

. ' J

. , . 1. . i .
loisaiamanca, ew iofk, i""'
ten months afterward they moved to
Coshocton, and remained there
just long enough for you to get ovorThc
tho measles, and thon they wont down
intn TAt.niuu.ui anil fnov fit tin mil n" "

,......null nnnr a .11., a, til thon vmtOn ll.lt. HLIiJ J.m, bum .m... j v..
all cume back to Ohio und settled, in
Butler' county. When you wore about
four years old your family moved over
to Warren, Indiana, and mere
shout seven months, when tbey went
down into Christian county, Illinois
and hud tho nguo lor ten weeks, pack-
ing up and going on to Muscatino,
Iowa, soon as they were strong
enough. They lived a year and
a hull and moved to Montgomery,
Minnesota, and there your father
ed tho Methodist church, and you livedi

ioruiurcUJittn.,u..Uav..ii.ie Dam, i

" iscoiisin, u year and a Ha l wnne no

reud theology, Bud lie eniuruu
the ministry, since then you
haven t lived in any one place longer
than two years. Oh yes, Harry, if

you have any memories ot your ' boy-- 1

hood a homo," your memory must he a
polyglot, that's nil Jliiirkeii:

-- ....
T l RlD ll(r.ISEs of 1ats.-- Vc like

blowing miggcstions of 1,10 ,Wrn-
Am,all concerning Uiesi

occasionally over tho farm
buildings, eating und wasting the con-- !

lvlllB OI uuu : -- joi
elean them out make whitewash yel
low with copperas and cover the stones
and rafters with It. In every crcvlco
in which a rat may tread put crystals
of copperas, and sculler tho same in
corners of tho floor. The result will
bo a perfect stampede of rats mico.

r.veiyppiiiigu imiui uic.oin
is the cellar a purifier, as a

rat extern.inator.ond notyphoid,dyson-lory- ,

or levorultucksthe family. Many
persons delibcraluly attiactali the rats
in the neighborhood by leaving fruits
and vege tables uncovered in tho cellar,
and sometimes even the soap open for

regalement. Cover up every-

thing entublo the cellar and puntry,
mid yuii soon have them out.
Tbesu precautions joined to tbo servico
of a good cat will prove as good a rat- -

exterminator us the chonnst can pro-
vj,0 .Novcr allow rats to be poisoned
in the dwelling, they aro so liablo to
die between the walls and produce
much annoyance."

Ptoirs, op Coi'RsE. Mr. Jones, of Os-

wego is cither a remarkably
pious man, or something else. A week
ago Mrs. suddenly closed bor
eyes, and bas not opened them or given
uny sign nf life Hut. on

tho other hand, the physical changes
which usually death havo not
shown themselves, many believe
it u caso of suspended animation or
trance. Naturally, a physician
called in, but when ho prepared to
minister restoratives, .Mr. Jones stop

lkl TkI.n..l (t...In,,....i.ll
I ' - ,

iln.,. M W In.m. inin l.aiui. ami

if tho Lord thought best to bring bor
out of it Ho would do so without the
doctor's help. So far at appear, the
doctor bowed himself out. and lilt Mrs.

Jones to her fate.

The smartest Newfoundland ,

yet discovered lives ai Haverhill, Mass.

Ho meets the newsboy ut the gate
mnre ntnl cun-ti- liia iiiHNtur'n

paper into tho 'house; that is. bo did so
till tl.. mhr-- ilntv when tiia master
stopped taking lb paper. The next

ii.. ,i,, n,,ii,.,,,l tl, luu- - niiKa.

ing on tho other side without leaving;
the newspaper, went over, took Ihei
the whole bundle from it in and car-

ried thorn the bouse.

A man who was kept awako hour
altor by tho barking oi a dog.
nmd hn npviir wanted a shotifun so bud

."- -
in bis life. "What for to shoot
doit?" asked a friend. "No," ho re--

plied, to shoot the fool who wrote
'Tis sweet to tlie
honest bark.'

"My son,' said a father lo a seven
year old hopeful, "I must discipline
you. Your teat her says you are tbo
worst boy in school." "Well, papa,"
was th reply, "only yostorday sho
fold me I waa, like my lather."

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advanoe.
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jure. In Lis eulogy upon l ie lalu ,

i iiauuicr, tie uuiiiinii-- iut uiniiuiii hi
....in. oonili, mm iiuiii.nn

antun-iiu- uhvs nni tor mis m-u-

days ol jMiti-1- , three "grave and rev- -

rend Senators," viz.: Ben. Wade,
Ohio, Z. Chandler, of Michigan, and
Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, en-

tered into a compact to recognize tho
(rule duello and tight tho fiouihcrn
"fire eaters" upon tho first provocation.
Now this is a piece ot history worth
preserving, and Forry should be voted
a leather medal for having digged it
out ot tho musty past.- It strikes us,
however, that there aro a members
of the Senato still remaining whose

rvcoiiuuuuiiH u HID lllllll- -

guishod trio iu question will differ ma--

tnriallv from t hii hiirli drawn iiiflnm
of the voracious Ferry. It u just
barely possibly that Ben Wade had
been crowded into a corner with no
chance to climb a treo ho would have
defended himself As tor Chandler ho
never rose abovo thoplnneofadrii liken,
cowardly braggart. Ho couldn't bavo
been driven to tight anybody. His
forte was to spew billingsgato at poor!
old Iriemllcss Jell. Davis at tbo salo
and convenient distance of six or eight
hundred miles from tho object ot his1
wrath. And now we come to Cameron,
tho gay and festivo Winnebago, and
inventor of that cunning gnmo known

,,.,,......... . .I', .vlci.ii. ..ml .oiioiit,,

hut silly story, even the geese
laugh at you pluck your yellow

..-- e

TOO MT'Clf l. I'EIIEXI'E.

If you hand three pennies to tbe
stanip clcrk at tho postotlice ho infers.
lliN iiiierenco is that you want a threc- -

cent stamp, and he shoves one at vnu
, nuickor than lil,toi..K. Jiin

, y, ho hits it ninety-- j

timect out of a huitclrcd. He, how-- i

ever, got lull yesterday. A bulky,
old woman camo in with, d()Iien tli w mkil nti her nriit

. wag w Und in tbreo.olll
,c . Ueretaliatodwitha greeu stamp.l., .l.j ;, i,i, ?;,,, ,i. -- L

the indignant protest :

'What aro you trying to do ? 1 want
a two and a one !'

In duo timo she hud licked those on
as well, and then she handed in lour
cents. Tho clerk scratched his bead,
hesitated, and threw out a three ami
a one.

'See here, young man, you're gottin;

ol and heart sease: " oboes, us "Simon thumbs
; no seed, of It is libul

The more the be tight. A
.. i. . - .. i". . i r. .1

luu
IJunvin "gl't

the following :. charged venerable
Twenty using Cenir0

could

weak

and

despotic

lines been

minions

rejected

Lot

mow

Pennsylvania, and when
parents 'Who 1 wanted

rao three
sbo ,k.kcj them t

lmmled pCnnicB,
dcrk thr(!W ((ul

-- ho on0 with

.

Ohio,

t

lived

us
there

join--

then
and

run

cl,iarB

and

as

their
in

will

county,

Jones

other since.

follow
and

is
was

dl,

.

into

hour

"but
bear watchdog's

TB

of

few

liurniinui

if

would
und

Principal.
Foresmnn Vt .

tl)0 .1.l.cna.l nneclnna f.is mnncv !'
Kt.L ...a it .n.i n.n,.inri, morfn nr. i,;...,,;,. ,j .,u u,,. ' ,u

llllllU ll.WV HVUIU LBlbll UUI V.U ...v
noxl sulo or r po,iUon. sho,.,,,, uvcrul .,sckaeuf am lucIl
Baun.erod un am aid down a ,)C11V.
T. .i,i nn rc n.n,. u.mnr, t,)0 mgn chu(,kied M ho

tor it
T

as sho

1 on pnt down a penny.
'So 1 did, but 1 was a penny short '

, Vrri, v v...tr.b.v n,l 1 nt..,l

you to it lo bim.
"

For tbe next hour when any money
was luid down tho eleik asked whut
wa, wantc,.

... .

iJANiir.Rors Liquids. Ammonia,
especially tho stronger kinds, is

a few drops being enough to
injure a person. When used for cleans-
ing purposes it should he handled with

n.M that lit. n.g . Ii !ch ie irirnn
otr Jm! jn a warm roomi b not
hreathod in largo quanlititaj, nnd
injury to tho delicate lining the nose
and mouth, licnziuo is a liquid, the
hnndlingol which much caution should
ho exorcised. It is very volatile, and
its vapor, as well as tho liquid itself,
inflammable. employed litre- -

. .... .
uiovmi grease, or oilier stains, irom k

clothing, gloves, etc., it should never,
nt night, nor at any time near

lire, r.tlicr Is another ilungcroiis
.. ,' , h th(ln ho hV(,K,ja

hl(1. H ,m(1 jlcst not einI10j.e(.
,

' Aluolaul must also

in. .... , , umi..iailv a.r '
" '

1

Haven Kiitti.su lloeoie Turner, the
oulebrated witness in the case of Tilton
aifuinst Boecbor. has man-le- Charles
Wulgrain, Stage Caipenler of Berry's
Broadway Ihoutre, urooklyn. Mic
played souhrctto part throughout the
country, in various combinations, for!
some timo, with tho approbation of

her managers, sho bus abandoned
tho stage settled down to house-
keeping. Tho murriagc was solemnized

1

recently in privacy. Mrs. Walgrain
is a freqnent visitor to hor friend,
Mrs. Elixahoth Tilton who lives w ith
1... ... nil ... I. t. alnfi..,. In

J.- -R

become a minister. Mrs. 1 ilton is sup
ported by hor husband, who, however,
never visits her.

A railroader, while attempt--
ing to fix "misplaced switch" on a
young lady bead in a ball room,
stepped on her dress and ' wrot ked the
train. She told Inm to coudiitnr to n
seat and ho more lul in Ihc future

A young lady In Chicago, when
asked by tlie officiating minister;" Will
you lovo, honor obey this man as
your husband und be to liiinauuc
wile?" said "Yes, if he

j

what bo promised mo unancialiy

f'htnBn vtAt..n,lai tl.ut nnliie.wtH

Loadville miner his coat In a bar-
ber shop lull it there for a week
with 1127,000 in the pockets. These
rich men just that absent minded,

-

A beautiful girl up town ruoeived a
fragrant bouquet Irom ono of her many
admirer. "How. lovely 1" exclaimed
tb one: "it fiimiiratoa
tho entire domicile !

The experienced never of
Chicago girls' lhat name. They
mention them rospectfully as Chicago a
great terminal fnoilltie.

tho'ynn know.

r--
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DuBois City bus tlx well organized
schools.

j Tbo Pennsylvania School Journal
him a circulation of 10,000. .

Hume of the Higher brunches are
lunglit in nil the schools of Gulich
tow ni b Ip.

A Convention of School Superintend-
ents will bo held In Mnrrlsburg Home
time in April.

J ipiiiiU;..i.i.n..i...rii..

!.' 10. v,m u.
tn minium, 111 voauixiiiriliK in uln
mcr. '" t ...

Miss Rose Ijutlor, teacher of hullois
M'booi .o. 4, lion inlroUiii't'd calis

houk puWl,hor, t his home in
a,t,ht'ny' Pa Ifill ffatiirilV-lnnrnin- g,

February lltli.

Prif. V. ' Allen, Principal "I .Mans-fiel-

Nni iual School, died ruccutiy
ol piieuiiloiiiu. ile araa in his lioih
year at the time his death.

It affords us pleasure to record the
fitct that the people olectod some of
tho mm in the county, to the office
of School Director at the, bile election.

During tho week ending February
21st, wu visited schools in II ustun and
Sandy townships, travelled eighty-tw-

miles, was accompanied by two dlrec-tor- s

a ml met fourpatrons in thoschools.

M 1m w riting, we have visitod

uriu IlllllUreil and iiiuoiy-ii.-

sn(l nothing interferes i, wo hope to
complete our work easily in March
Burnsido and Bell townships are at
the bottom of the list this year.

Mr. J. F. Nelson, whose name is re-

corded among tho list of Brady town-
ship teachers, died on January 1. in
Washington Territory, where he had
recently assnmoa tho practice oi law.
Ho was a of G. W. Nelson,
now teaching in DuBois.

The Local Institute, held
ut DuBois, on the 20th 21st, was
sparsely attended by teachers and
others. Tbe exercises were interest
ing throughout, and wo regret very

more did not receive the
list ruction given.

School, in Lawrence

oock, with an hxhihilioii in th
The cntertaiment we nn(er
wM a creditable one and

rcllecls credit on the judgment of the
teacher. Mr. James Davidson. The
school was very successful during the
entire term.

' Citizen," who wrote for an
opinion on the immorality School
Director, whcmid nave sent uis reui
name, we can asssuro him mot ire
ttr "ot responsible as he seemed to
"""!"") I tl,e.C0Mi"Ct,0f any man
serving in .the capacity oi ocnooi Di-

rector. Such responsibility belongs
directly to him and his
who place School Directors in by
their votes.

Localtrainingschoolswillbeholdthc
coming Summer at New Washington,
Lumber City, Clearfield, Kylertown.
and a few other places not definitely
fixed. All tbo intorest we havo in

these schools is to aid, gratuitous
labor, 111 fixing a course of study and

such a svetemof methodsinaugurating
. ,, , , .....

and theory as snail oe oi utiiitj in
Common hcboo;s ol the county.

We hope to be able to visit tbe schools
occasionally andmakesuch suggestions
as may seem becoming. Tbo .New

Washington School will under the
care of Mr. L. E. Weber and Halt.
Savage. At Lumber City, D. r Jiot

town. This school will be held in the
church ad, lhat nlace.. and will open
A prill loth. .

Xho following gentlemen were eloet- -

,l t tl.n nftir-- of School Director on

Tuesday, February 17th, 1SS0. Wcoro
acquainted with most of

hrst Jionday in juno
UariiMdebor Lotbct Uanay, T. I Devis
ClearUeld bor Elects a fall Board every three

years.
Corwensrlllehor Daniel Fun.!.' S. J. Gales.
llouteilele bor Dr. Fred. Todd.e Alfred laen-

.
Lam r tuy nor n. uoeiorom, jeaeo nira'
Newlrarg bor E. B. Clemsoa, Daiid Michaels.
N.Wae'glen kor Dr. A. l. Bennett, Henry

Naff. Jr.
bor Dr. D. B Hood, Patrick Loilngan.

Wallaoetoa borough Not received.
Beccaria twp Thomai Fllohe, Wm. Peaey.

ball townebip Levi Seederlia, Henry Htegner.
Btooea twp rrank MvBridc, Jacob Zilion.
Hogg, twp T. B. Woodaidc'-- , Jamae Maes.
Braillord IV. E. Forcey, Alaiander Uraham.'
Brady twp Jacob Uummel, Jonathan Shafar.'
Burn.ide twp Ueorga Palchin,' Jacob McKee.

Chest (wp Not received.
Covington enk Roger, F. L. Oeatrlet,
lleealur twp-- O. P. M.tleni, Wm. A. Reamr.
Fergueon twp J. 8. McCreery, John Vooag.

tilrard twp A. tl. Kbopa, A. MignoL
lloilien twp Jokn k'elloa.e Joka Joha Saith.a
tlulirhtwp Dr. W. H. Edwardi.Kdw rd Miller,

Daniel B. P. Kobemoverlira bam twp Carley.
. .I. U.ll fl.-.- ..l U..IIL

ureenwoouiwn rnevm iini,vuuiwu

iiu.ion iwp J. R. Po(nnm, T. C. Iloyt'.
Jordan twp David Johnston, Het. Patterson.
K.rlbaus two A. Rankin", T. L. Ilartlals.
Kaol twp Not received.
I.ewrenoe Iwp Jae. Hae.l, Ja. Iloaghert.
Morris twp lleerge Ardery. John Beali.
Pennlwp S. L. Kester- -, Jew. B. Clara, LI

"'i'V'1.0:''',..... j.-- . hia....j
n. Nurris.

Bendy iwp-F- .S. Weber, Dr. W.J. Smetkere,

,.,'?. J. Henry', Ja.. ScoHelil, L. M.
Bailey.

W.',V""M '"r1"'.1 M.Cariby, Ed. Leek,

I hiice marked wilk a kave keen re elscled

ITEMS FROM LATE BKCORTS.

J. M. Mchowoll, teacher of I nion
schtxd, in Bradford township, reports
for months ending February lVih,

Si0, as follows: Whole number en-

rolled, .10 ; per cent, of attendance, 8.1

visits from directors, 1 ; Addressee do-

ll vered to school, 2 ; average attendance
'At ; missed no timo, 8 ; visit from pa-

trons. It; pupils detuinod bv' sickness.
II-.- ' ' '

Kolcrl C. Shaw, teacher uf Buck
Ku it in (tiranl township, re-

ports ttir tbe month ending February
5th, 18W): Whole number enrolled
during month,.10; percent, of attend
ance '.':! ; visits from directors, 'i ; visits
from patrons, 4 ; missed no time, 7 ;

pupils detained by sickness, 4; ad-

dresses delivered to school, 1. The
school is prostiering and advancing as
well as can be expected under tbe cir-

cumstance. The pupils speak one
language, and the teacher another,
which makes it difficult for tho teacher
lo explain and the pupils to unuer- -

Stand

J. Olin Campbell, teacher of Mount
.ion school, In t.awrenc townsnip,

reports for month ending IKWt,

as follows: Whole nnmber enrolled,
... . . j ... .l.!i.20 ; por cent, oi aitonaanco, mi, vmnc
from directors, 0 ; addrosso delivered
to school, 0 ; averago attendance, 24 ;

missed no lima, 16 ; visits from patrons.
19 pupil detained by sickness, 0.

Also reports for the term ending Feb.
Oth, a follows: Whole numbor an
rolled, 30; average attendance, 24;
per rent of attendance, !'5 ; visits from
directors, 1 ; visits from patrons, 41 ;

addresses delivered to Mbeoi, 8 pu-

pils detained hy sickntw, 4.

jrfectly reckless I' sho exclaimed nsltorf will serve as Lev. h.

10 glanced at tho stamp. '1 want !' and G. hnngh will
hllVe Clinrea of SCllOol Kylor-lhat

UU

What are you giving mo now snap- - them and fool confident that better
the woman, drew herself up. lections could not havo been made.

'A penny stamp.' They will outer upou their duties the
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